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TEE AUDIT ACT

It will probably be considered im
portiuent ou our port to suggest auy
ohargo in existing laws while the
Cabinet is busy framing a policy
to suit Senator Watorhouse tho
malcontents generally and tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

and tho Star

Wo cousider it a duty howorer to
suggest to tho Minister of Financo
tho advisability of changing the
present laws relating to tho offico

and duties of tho Auditor Gouoral
Our attention to this Act has been
specially attracted by tho questions
propounded in tho House of Repre ¬

sentatives by Mr Pogup who seem-

ed
¬

very anxious to know why tho
Minister furthor on fought tho hat
lie of his friend from Paia by pre ¬

senting a report from tho Finance
Committoo disapproving of tho
Ministerial answer and calling for
an anuual comparative statomont
without delay for tho benefit of tho
Auditor General

Tho Minister held rightly that
monthly and quartorly comparative
statements had boon issued from his
ollico and that copies had boon fur-

nished
¬

to tho Auditor General Un-

der
¬

tbo80 circumstances we cannot
see why tho Auditor through his
next friend in the House should
havo a kick coming Ho might
without serious interferonco with
his preoious and wall paid time
havo compilod an anuual statement
from thoso furnishod to him cover-
ing

¬

a shorter period

Wo do not care howevor to dis-

cuss
¬

this matter at tho present time
but wo do desiro to submit to tho
Minister of Financo and tho Leg-

islature
¬

that the time has ar-

rived
¬

when a radical chango
should bo made in tho admin-
istration

¬

of tho Finance Office
In our humble opinion tho Financo
Department should be tho Troasury
in tho proper sonso of tho word and
all moneys bolonging to tho Repub-
lic

¬

should pass through tho hands
of tho treasurer as rocoipts or for
disbursement Thoro is no civilized
couutry conduotod on the basis of
intelligent govorumout whore tho
uonditious of tho Hawaiian Financo
Department oxist Horo tho Minis-

ter
¬

of Financo is called upon in ouo
moment to respond to a call for a
policy in tho Legislature and in

tho uoxt moment ho is askod to
come down to his ollico and arbitrato
iu a disputo botwoen his chief clerk
and tho Auditor Gouoral in rogard
to a salary draft of a poundmaster
say on Niihau Tho existing condi-

tions
¬

are absurd in tho utmost de
groo and wo hope that a bill will bo
proBoutod during tho session amond
iug tho presoul laws

Tho Auditor Gouoral should bo a
quasi judicial officor having uudor
his charge all accounts of tho Gov-

ernment
¬

officials and with his- - as ¬

sistants frequently inspect tho

books of every ofiice under tho Gov-

ernment
¬

and in onee of a difference
of opinion between him and tho
troosuror or any of the Cabinet offi ¬

cers bo authorized to submit such
difference to a judgo of the highor
courts for a construction of law and
a final settlement of the dispute
Tho treasurer should bo tho receiv ¬

ing and disbursing agent of tho
Government and to him should bo
intrusted tho dutios of tho prueont
Auditor General which seoin to con ¬

sist only iu chocking off drafts
against the itoms of the Appropria-
tion

¬

Bill

Wo havo during tho years of tho
exintonco of tho present audit act
failod to sco tho benefit of it and
wo feel convinced that the wholo
community will heartily support
any Ministor or member of tho
Legislature who will tako up tho
matter and propose an amendmout
to tho present dofectivo law v

NO OHANOE FOB ANNEXATION

The Independent has beon laughed
at and ridiculed by our rabid annex-

ationists
¬

wheuover it published
facts received from tho suporior
sources of information at its dis-

posal
¬

from hondquarters which
showed that the annexation schemo
was a head issue which could never
meet success in tho Congress of tho
United States

The mail received last night con-

firmed
¬

tho poliny of Tuc Independ-

ent
¬

and from most reliable sources
wo havo received a cablegram dated
Washington February 23rd which
staton that the treaty will fail
and the joint resolution will lie de-

ferred
¬

to auotlior session
The money of thn taxpayers spout

on tho juuketing trip of Dole Co
has beon wasted as we predicted
and juetiou holds sway again iu
spito of the intrigues of tho unscru-
pulous

¬

adventurers who tried to sell
the independence of the Hawaiian
nation

Wo havo uever doubted ho honor
of the men who represent tho peo-

ple
¬

of tho United States and wo

have always folt assured that a
thorough investigation would make
them realize tho true conditions
horn and thn good causa for the
appeal for justice from tho Hawai
iaus which iu its simple but true
language has touched high heaven
and tho hearts of overy true Amer-

icans
¬

MERCHANTS GItEET PRESIDENT
DOLE

Tho Chamber of Commerce Formally
Receives tho Executivo Ofllcor of
tho Island Republic

President Sanford B Dolo of the
Hawaiian Republic was tho guest of
tho San Frauoisco Chamber of Com
merco yosterday Tho reception
was a formal one and when tho
visitiug Presidont was escorted into
tho hall of tho Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

building tho room was
crowded with tho morohants
and business muu of tho city
Presidont Dolo was escorted from
his hotol to tho reception by
E R Dimond and G H Nowhall
Tho navy was represented by Lieut
T Porter Lieut H M Dombaugh
and Assistant Engineer Armin Hart
rath of tho Mohican

Charles Nelson vico presidont of
tho Chamber of Commerce presid-
ed

¬

and wolcomod the guest of tho
day In his address ho said tho re ¬

presentative business mon of this
city were pleased to welcomo and
entertain tho executive officer of tho
island republic Wo arq much
pleased to have him with us after
his visit to Prosideut McKinloy ho
said because wo bolievo he has
dono much to furthor the cause of
tho annexation of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

Wo as merchants and busi-

ness
¬

men bolievo that tho Hawaiiau
Islands should be a part of our Re-

public
¬

This Chamber of Com
morco has repeatedly by resolutions
and by momorials to our legislators
placed itsolf on record as desiring
that tho islands should bo n part of
our territory

President Dolo in roply said that
it pleased him to bo back in Cali

fornia where by family ties and
oloao busiuooB relations ho wat
among friends that mado him fool
at home again But indeed in my
travels across tho American conti-
nent

¬

ho said I found tho pooplo
so frioudly and thoy grootod ma so
cordially that I folt at homo wher ¬

ever I went Thoy mado mo feel
that I was an American and that is

what I hopo soon to be I prizo
much tho opportunities while in
Washington of placing beforo the
Congressmen and Senators thero tho
advantages of annexation and I fowl

that it is in good hands and that wo
Hawaiiaus will Boon bo a part of tho
Amorican pooplo

Mayor Phelan speaking as a mem ¬

ber of tho Chamber of Commerco
and not as au officer of tho city
said tho traditional fooling of tho
American citizens not to acquire
torritory that is uot contiguous to
our ooutinout should be a thing of
the past This is uot a titno for
traditions ho said In tho last
few years space has beon annihilat-
ed

¬

Hawaii is now much noaror to
us thau California was to tbosoat of
our Government when she was ad-

mitted
¬

to tho Union Hawaii is a
point of groat strategical import-
ance

¬

It is the key of tho Pacific
Ocean and wo cannot afford to play
dog in tho manger with it much
longer If we do not aunox the isl-

ands
¬

somo other country will and
it will always be a source of mouaco
to our Paoifio Coast ports It is

HONOLULU GAI

a

now limo for to Congress to act and
no as citizous should uot lot slip
tho opportunity to advocate annex¬

ation whon our business iutcrisls
aro so much at stake

A telegram was read from Hugh
Craig tho presidont of tho Ohnin
bor of Commerce dated at Grafton
W Va It offorod congratulations
to tho President aud urged the advo-

cacy
¬

or annexation
Irviug M Scott in a short address

advocated annexation of thn islands
He said Hawaii was tied to us by
friendship and commerco and tho
question of annexation was a plain
one Hawaii ho said will in
oreaso iu importanco to this country
as tho commerce of tho Asiatic
Bhores grows

Imports

From tho Colonies per RMS
Moaua March 2 02 cs window
glasB 13 bxs butter 12 cs medicine
137 cs onions 35 gunnies onions 100
cs mullet 3 cs cheese 2 cs garlic 82
cs potatoes 22 cs lime 180 cocoanuts
and 75 pkgs merchandise

From Kauai portp per steamer
Kauai March 21800 bags sugar
for H Hackfeld Oo 3000 bags for
F A Schaefer Co and 13 bags of
taro

From Kapan por steamer James
Makoo March 22500 bags sugar
for C Brewer Co aud 23 bags of
taro

Now Laces and insertions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

013 and 015 Fort Street

DKAM3R AND SOLU AGENT 01

Rubber Tires
- AND

Wrights Patent Anti motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Bronchos

f3F- - All Orders from tho other Islands will
meet with Prompt Attontlon
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PURITY IS TE bODL

of life- - and impurity the
shroud of death Urn eon by
and unknown to most of us
wo aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of tho greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

al Stoiie Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent fluid We
have them in four sizes 0 7
8 und 9 quarts Then too we
have those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
office restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-
venient

¬

sizes
Another very cllicient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Bis- -

infector

TtiR Hawaiian Harawarn Jo Lj
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POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
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Ladies Shirt Waist for each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for L
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c 90c
each

Hi

llll
35c

20c

and

The Peoples Provider
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